Financieros sin Fronteras (FsF) (aka Financiers without Borders) is an NGO led by IE students and faculty to promote financial inclusion in Africa as a development tool so that low income entrepreneurs with potential to generate micro-productive activities can access the necessary tools to generate productive change for their businesses and community.

Emzingo Consulting was founded in 2009 in IE’s very own Venture Lab. It helps companies create transformative leadership programs that increase employee engagement, create positive workplace environment, embrace radical transparency and align company incentives with people from all over the world. Undergraduate students can sign up to their Global Impact Fellowships: https://u.emzingo.com/global-impact-fellowship/

Fundie Ventures is a student/alumnus founded impact venture consultancy in which IE students can participate annually. Their vision is to change thoughts and behaviours around the role of business, educate about impact investing and social impact, and, improve lives. https://www.fundie.ventures/

IE Out & Allies Club supports Fundación Eddy-G, the first LGBTQI shelter for youth in Spain, through biannual fundraising events and volunteer opportunities https://fundacioneddy.org/

IE Thristproject Club: A new chapter in Spain from the international nonprofit organization to ensure we provide visibility, projects, events, and workshops to raise awareness about the world’s water crisis. Thirsty 30 also challenges every key club to collectively commit to raise money for clean water projects. https://www.thirstproject.org/

Volunteers Segovia Social: IE have a signed agreement with the platform of Social Segovia Associations so that the students can participate in volunteering projects with their affiliated programmes.
http://voluntariadosocialsegovia.asociaciones.segovia.es